
  MDHTR  26.2+  S.A.G. Route  
 

A Google Map of this racecourse is available at www.MDHTR.com 
 
 

Directions from Medora to Aid #3 where the MDHTR Marathon starts: 
 
(the red arrows on the gravel roads will be pointing the way for SAG vehicles heading North to 
South, there will not be arrows pointing in the direction of these instructions) 
 
From Medora: head west out of town on Pacific Ave. get on I-94 West immediately take Exit #23 

 
Take Exit #23, turn right at the end of the off ramp onto 730 Road and go NW for 2.7 miles, turn 
left to stay on 730 Road, go NW for another 6.8 miles (do NOT be deterred by the “Private Road 
Permission Required” signs, just don’t go off-roading onto the private land), turn right at the T 
onto 726 Road and go NE for 5.9 miles (you’ll pass the MDH in 2.9 miles keep going), turn right 
toward Wannagan Campground and drive east for 1 mile, turn left into Wannagan Campground.  
 
 
 

Directions from Aid #3, where the MDHTR Marathon starts, to the Finish Line:  
 
 
1. Aid Station #3 at Wannagan Campground (0 miles for runners)    [47.05559, -103.58721]  
 
2. Checkpoint “H” at 730 Rd. (+ about 10.7 = 10.7 miles)    [47.003583, -103.658109] 
Turn right when you exit Wannagan Campground, backtrack 1 miles west, turn left at the T 
intersection and go southwest for 6 miles, turn left onto FR 730 (toward Interstate 94) and go 
southeast 1.8 miles and meet on the road.  
 
3. Checkpoint “I” on Old Hwy 10  (+8.9 = 19.3 miles)    [46.925502, -103.601933] 
Continue east on FR 730 for 5 miles (don’t be deterred by the “Private Road” signs, just stay on 
the road and don’t drive on the private land off the road), turn right at the T and go south 2.7 
miles, go under I-94 and travel another 1.5 miles on Hwy 10 and meet on the pavement at the 
trail Xing.  
 
4. Finish Line (+7.8 = 27 miles)  [46.91801, -103.53447] 
Backtrack east on Old Hwy 10 for 1.5 miles, turn onto I-94 East on ramp, Exit immediately at 
Exit #24, turn right at the stop sign at the end of the off ramp and go over the small bridge and 
drive east about 1.4 miles, the finish line will be at the entrance for the Medora Campground, go 
past that entrance & over the big bridge and turn left into Chimney Park, please park your SAG 
vehicle in a parking spot there and walk back over the bridge to the finish line to cheer in your 
Maah Daah Hey in one day finisher!  Congratulations you are now a SAG driving professional if 
you can navigate the North Dakota Badlands oil field roads!  


